Moore Public Schools
Summer Speech Calendar
Speech & Language Practice
Have your helper to initial each box
when you complete them. Bring this
back to school in August!
Sun

Mon

Tue

29 I go “oink” , and I 30 What letter is
31 Play I Spy with
am pink and live on this? S Find 5 things your family.
a farm. What am I?
that start with that
sound.

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1 What am I? I have
wings and am made
of metal and you can
go places in me.

2 Look for things
that are shiny.
What is the opposite of shiny?

3 Name 3 desserts.

4 Fill in the blank:
3 little kittens lost
their____________.

5 What goes with
shoes? Hair, socks
or bracelet

6 Describe how you 7 Play outside or in- 8
make a sandwich.
side and use your
imagination.

9 Crawl around.
10 Say your name
See what you can go and address with
UNDER! What are good speech.
you BELOW?

11 Say your phone
number.

12 Sing the ABC
song slowly. Then
do it FAST!

13 Draw a picture
then describe it.

16What am I? I’m
like a movie in your
head when you
sleep.

17 Name 3 animals
that live in the water.

18 Make a card for
your father or another man you admire.

19

20 What is your fa- 21
vorite game? Play it 1st Day
with your family.
of

24 Look for rough
things. What is the
opposite of rough?

25 What am I? I am
colorful and I don’t
use legs or arms to
move around.

Father’s
Day

14 What letter is
this? F Find 5
things that start
with that sound.

Summer

26 Tell 2 more
27 Go to the library
things Organizatio
about your
and find a good
favorite toy.
book.

n

15 Name 3 Fruits.

28 What is your favorite toy? What
color is it?

22 Look around your 23 Look for sticky
room. Name 5
things.
things you see that
are blue.
29 Who was in your

book from the library?

30 PLAY DAY!!!
HAVE FUN!!!

Write the speech sounds that you are working on here:

